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We adore You, O Lord, and we praise and glorify Your holy resurrection. 

For behold, by the wood of Your cross, joy has come into all the world. 

 
Cui bono? Who benefits? The ancient Roman orator Cicero writes of a judge who would often ask Cui bono, “Who 
benefits,” to help determine who perpetrated the crime, who ought to stand trial and be found guilty. So who stands in 
the docket today? Who benefits from Jesus going to His death? Who is liable for this? 
 
Caiaphas had said it’s better for one man to die for the people. No concern for the truth here, just raw political cynicism. 
Jesus is causing too much trouble, the Roman occupiers will get nervous and angry. Blood will be shed, and the 
Sanhedrin, chief among them the high priest, will be held responsible, lose their position. Jesus has to be gotten rid of. Cui 
bono? Who benefits? Caiaphas. The priests and scribes. They all get to keep their position.  
 
The Pharisees and Sadducees despised each other. But they are united in seeking to destroy Jesus. He dared to speak of an 
end to the Sadducees’ temple. He rebuked their false teaching, their denial of plain biblical truths. He showed the 
Pharisees’ righteousness for what it was: full of death and corruption, leading them and others not to heaven but straight 
to hell. He spoke only the truth: that He was the Son of God, the Savior, the sole source of righteousness. And that is why 
He must die. Cui bono? Who benefits? The Pharisees get to keep their own holiness, and the Sadducees their temple and 
false teaching. 
 
Pilate benefits too. Oh, he knows that Jesus is innocent. He proclaims it three times. Even after having Jesus flogged and 
crowned with thorns, trying to appease the crowd’s bloodlust, Pilate seeks to release Jesus. He hears from Jesus’ own lips 
that His is no earthly kingdom. Jesus boldly tells Pilate that he is not god. It is not his prerogative to choose who will live 
and who will die. That authority is God’s. Is given only by Him. Pilate, and even the great Caesar, are subject to the 
Father. That makes Pilate nervous. But he is far more afraid of men, fearful of what the crowd will think and even do. 
They had threatened: “If you release the Man you are not Caesar’s friend.” “Let Jesus go and we’ll tell Emperor 
Tiberius!” So Pilate delivers Jesus to be crucified. An innocent man, having already been punished severely is put to death. 
Cui bono? Who benefits? Pilate. He gets to stay governor, will not be held liable for a riot. 
 
And already before this, self-interest has compelled Peter to deny his Lord over and over again. Judas, the great lover of 
money, so annoyed at Jesus for not caring about wealth and the market price of spikenard, that he betrays Him for thirty 
pieces of silver. The soldiers too, they don’t just do their job. They don’t just follow orders and arrest an innocent man. 
They beat Him, crown Him with thorns, for the benefit of a little entertainment on an otherwise boring day. 
 
And who here would dare say we have never done the same as all these? We could picture ourselves there at the scenes of 
our Lord’s Passion, but let us not kid ourselves. Do not insist that you would not have acted with any less self-interest. 
How often we let others take the fall for wrongs we have done, or take as many down along with us as we can. Even 
when we were little we learned to implicate our siblings alongside ourselves. We will know the truth, know that someone 
is unjustly slandered or mocked, but we want to preserve our own reputation, stay in the good graces of the complainers 
and slanderers, so we let an innocent reputation go to slaughter. And shame on the one who points out where we have 
done wrong, who dares to say that our thinking, our actions, are not in accord with God’s Word. We have preferred our 
ways to God’s because His way is just too hard or offensive, not as fun. We all must make confession of these dire 
transgressions. We each must say “I caused the Lord’s grief and sighing, the unnumbered woes and sorrows.” It is we who 
stand in the docket. 
 
But all of it: the betrayal and denial, the arrest and sham trials, the torture and mockery, and finally the death and burial, it 
is a benefit for more than just the self-interest and self-preservation of these wicked, spineless, feckless men who are so 
much like we ourselves. It is of benefit to us, not just in that our sinful flesh gets what it wants, the death of God, it is of 
benefit to us also because what Christ suffers unjustly yet willingly, is your salvation.  
 
His interest in all this is not for Himself; it is for His Father’s will. And that will is for the guiltless One to be put to grief 
for your sake. It was the Lord’s will to bruise Him, the prophet Isaiah says. The Lord Jesus from the very beginning does 



and speaks and thinks and wills always for us. He tells the troops that meet Him with clubs and swords and torches that 
He is the One they want, to let His disciples go. With but one word He could have made the bonds melt away.  

He refuses to make any defense for Himself, refuses to bend the truth or compromise it to get Himself set free. He could 
have answered point for point the Sanhedrin’s slander, refuted the false witnesses, exposed their foolishness. But He rests 
content with what He has said in all His preaching. Far more than mere verbal reminders to Pilate of who’s really in 
charge, He could have instantly appeared in royal regalia and splendor, put Pilate to shame and struck down all the crowd 
clamoring for His crucifixion. He does not do this.  

The Son of God instead suffers and dies in our place, and in this suffering and dying He shows us what it means to be a 
man, to be a human. “Behold, the man!” Pilate says. And you see a man bloodied and bruised and mocked and suffering, 
but you see more. You see the God-man who does what man was created to do – love, love God and love us, no matter 
the cost to Himself. And so He answers perfectly for our sin and covers our selfishness. He overcomes it, atones for it, by 
His selflessness. 

From His humiliation, from His very death, comes forgiveness and life. He endures all this so that from His pierced side 
might flow waters to wash away all shame, to drown that self-idolatrous prig and instead create a new and contrite spirit, a 
living heart that lays hold only of this scene: the righteous one giving His life for the unrighteous. The blood flows also. 
God had reserved the sacrificial blood for Himself in the Law of Moses, the life of the flesh is in the blood. Life belongs 
to God, so the blood of every sacrifice, the life of the animal, was given to God. Now a life has been given in place of us 
once again, through the shedding of Christ’s blood. The sacrifice made, finished. Satisfaction has been made for your sin. 
God no longer requires blood.  
 
Instead, blood pours out of Christ’s side for you. It is given to you for your benefit. To assure you that Christ’s selfless 
giving has been done on your behalf. It is given to bestow the fruits of this sacrifice upon you, to sprinkle you clean, to 
fortify you in the daily battle against the Caiaphas, the Pilate, the Pharisee within that seek to have dominion over you.  
 
Cui bono? Who benefits from this day? From this scene? From this event? You do. Christ did it all for you. So step out of 
the docket, you are free to go.  
 
We adore You, O Lord, and we praise and glorify Your holy resurrection. 

For behold, by the wood of Your cross, joy has come into all the world. 

 


